Elizabeth Betty Barrickman

Born: February 09, 1956
Died: August 27, 2004

Services will be held at: Following Cremation at the Pursel-Davis Funeral Home & Crematory a family memorial will be held at a later date. Memorials may be directed to the family in her name.

Betty was born on February 9, 1956 in Marshalltown, Iowa, the daughter of George and Anna Gaydos Anderson. She was a 1974 graduate of Baxter High School. She was united in marriage with Bob Barrickman Jr. in 1978 and he preceded her in death in 1979. Betty enjoyed gardening and was proud of the Rhodesian Ridgebacks which she raised. Betty is survived by: husband: Craig Spearing of Melbourne; son: Chris Barrickman of Marshalltown; daughter: Kelly (Brett) McCullough of Sparta, Missouri, step-son: Dustin Spearing of Newton, Iowa, three grandchildren, brother: Mike (Sheryl) Anderson of Newburg, Iowa. She was preceded in death by her parents: her husband: Bob Barrickman Jr., one sister: Emily Spearing and a nephew Robert Spearing.